REGISTRATION FORM 2021-2022
This form must be completed in its entirety.

Non-refundable enrollment fee:

There is a $35 non-refundable enrollment fee for the first dancer and $10 per additional dancer for each family.

Dancer’s Name

School Attending

Dancer's Email (if applicable)

Dancer’s Cell Phone (if applicable)

Address

City

State

Zip Code

Dancer’s Age

Dancer’s Birthdate

Dancer’s Grade

Primary Parent/Guardian Name

Primary Parent Email

Primary Parent CELL Phone

Primary Parent HOME Phone

Additional Parent/Guardian Name

Additional Parent Email

Additional Parent CELL Phone

Additional Parent HOME Phone

Emergency Contact Name

Emergency Contact Phone

List any Health or Medical conditions the studio should be aware of:

Previous Training? List Past Experiences in Dance (including styles of dance & number of years):

How did you hear about us?

Curriculum Choices:
Subject_________________________________________Day_______________________________Time________________
Subject_________________________________________Day_______________________________Time________________
Subject_________________________________________Day_______________________________Time________________

OFFICE USE ONLY: DATE REGISTERED_________________________PAYMENT TYPE: ☐CHECK #__________☐CASH________☐CARD_____________

CDA Parent Letter of Commitment 2021-2022
Please thoroughly read each line and initial
1.

Monthly tuition is due at the beginning of each month and is late after the 7th day of the month. I
understand any payment made after the 7th will be assessed a late charge of $15 per week.
_____

2.

I understand there are no refunds on missed classes. However, make-up classes are permitted
and must occur within 30 days of the missed class date. I will schedule make-up classes in
advance through the Captivation Dance Affiliates front desk. _____

3.

In the event of a withdrawal, I will notify Captivation Dance Affiliates 15 days prior to the start of the
next month by filling out a withdrawal slip available at the front desk. If I do not notify the studio at
least 15 days prior, I will still be charged for the next month’s tuition. I understand that Captivation
Dance Affiliates Annual Studio Showcase charges, including Showcase Fees and Costume
Deposits/Balances, are nonrefundable. _____

4.

I will notify Captivation Dance Affiliates in writing if my dancer is unable to perform in the June 2022
Showcase performance prior to November 15th, 2021 ________

5. I understand that Captivation Dance Affiliates is a DRAMA FREE ZONE! I will be supportive,
respectful and courteous to all faculty, staff, dancers and their families at all times. The studio will
not tolerate rudeness, jealousy or disrespect towards another dancer, their family, a teacher nor
the director. If I have a concern, I will set up a meeting directly with Miss Megan and not vent/
complain to another parent or CDA instructor. After the first offense, my dancer and I will be
placed on probation. If excessive rudeness or disrespect continue, my dancer and I will be
dismissed from Captivation Dance Affiliates without reimbursement. ________
6. In the event that my dancer(s) tests positive for COVID-19, I will notify Captivation Dance Affiliates
immediately. I understand that if I knowingly send my dancer(s) to class after a positive test, my
dancer(s) and I will be immediately dismissed from the studio without reimbursement. ________
7.

I have read the CDA Rules and Guidelines in its entirety and will be responsible for my dancer’s
account, program & dress code requirements. ________

Primary Parent/Guardian’s Name (Printed) __________________________________________ Date______________

Primary Parent/Guardian’s Signature_____________________________________________________________________

